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whole truth?" she still questioned.
He nodded. The girl rose. Her eyes

flashed.
"You haven't," she said, with spirit.

"You haven't said a word about why
you are poor. You haven't mentioned
to me that it was because you shoul-

dered your father's obligations, which
you might quite as well have evaded
bad you been so minded."

"The cause Is Immaterial. It Is the
effect that counts," said he.

"You shall not say that," she said
hotly.

For a moment he was tempted to
take her in his arms and tell her that
nothing should matter, nor height nor
depth nor powers nor principalities.
He was a starving wanderer, and here
was food. Then cool, calm judgment
returned.

"Exit your pictured hero," he said
evenly. "Slow curtain, red slide on the
calcium light, creepy music. You have
overdrawn him somewhat."

They stood facing each other. The
moonlight glinted on the polished brass
work of the rail and binnacle. The
sleepy little lighthouse blinked its red
and white with stoic regularity. The
tinkling piano was accompanied by
voices raised In gay snatches of song.

The girl's lingers worked nervously.
The tears overflowed her eyes aud ran
unheeded down her face. The man
stared helplessly. In the cabiu the song
came to an end amid much laughter
and clapping of hands.

Tho man came close to the girl. He
Intended to relieve the tension of the
situation by a bit of felicitous chaff.
Instead he found her hand In his and
his eyes very close to hers. It was
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The trend of the shore lay hard and

Slack and ragged In the moonlight.
Long, even swells lifted the yacht like
a cork oa their giant bosoms, poised
her there for a moment and then went
eliding landward. Far away on a tiny
black dot of an Islaud a sleepy little
lighthouse blinked with lazy regularity,
aow white, now red.

In the cabin the piano tinkled mer-

rily, and snatches of ragtime and ex-

cerpts from the latest musical farce
were greeted with much laughter and
aolsy applause.

There was not even a catspaw of

wind. The yacht lay becalmed, riding
over the swells like a great white sea
6; with folded wings.

In two chairs near the wheel sat a

man and a girl. The girl was dressed
;n white. Her face was hard and set.

Uer eyes were fixed on the distant
point where the breaking waves out-

lined the shore in frothing white. The

man's eyes were regarding the girl

gravely. His mouth was set tightly
so tightly that harsh Hues appeared ami
gave his usual cureless, jovial face a
now and a fur less attractive expres-

sion. But presently the harsh lines re-

laxed somewhat, and the man smiled
a rather artificial smile and fraught
with much cynicism. He leaned toward
the girl.

"At least," he said slowly, "I have
been thoroughly honest for once."

The girl did not move, and lor some
time she did not speak. When she did
it was one quostiouaig word in a color-

less voice:
"Why?"
The man laughed, as if he were ill at

"Why?" He repeated her Question.
"I'm sure 1 c'on't know. Believe me, I

seldom am guilty of the weakness of

telling the truth the whole truth. You

are the only one who lias ever heard it
from my lips, although" his voice
hardened "current gossip would give
you the story sjiuewiuit amplified and
with a host o" harrowing details."

"1- -1 thought" the girl beiran.
"That 1 really was possessed of the

money my appearance and bearing
seem to.inJicate?" he finished quickly.
"They ail think that. It has been
amusing generally. Well, the fact is I

haven't a sou. I'm a punctured balloon,
a social confidence man, a rauk par-

don the phraseology four flusher; but,
p'ea&e heaven, with you I am honest."

The girl turned her eyes and looked
Bt him steadily. In the moonlight her
beauty made him faint and sick at
beart with hopelessness.

Why?" she asked again simply.
"Because because," he stammered,

"there was something about you differ-
ent from tho rest of womankind
something that touched my respect
and pride and and"

He looked at her and smiled. The
girl bit her lips.

"I wanted jou to know what manner
of man I was," he went on. "I had to
tell you even at the imminent risk
of losing oh, e ery thing!" he ended
vaguely.

"Is poverty uv.: a disgrace?" she
asked.

"Yes," he said slowly. "It is blight-

ing, belittling, mean."
". poverty never anything but Igno-

ble?" she per. s'ed.
.Neorl" ne renlled. ......

FOR SALE.

Three Mules, one
Jersey Cow and one
yearling Jersey Heifer.
Apply W. T. H., Box
114, lone, Ogn.- -

Joly5

h Isiale Saps
Choice Wheat Farms

and Stock Ranches

I am located in the best farm-
ing district in Morrow County
and have some of the best
farms for sale. Write for par-

ticulars.

MOSE ASHBAUGH
HEPPNEK, - OREGON

.Notice..

In the District Court of the United
States for the District of Oregon.

In the matter of J. C Dorchers, a
bankrupt.

To the creditors of J. C. Borohers,
bankrupt, arid to all other persons.

Notice is hereby given that 1 will, on
Monday, the 10th day of July, A. D.,
10'Uo, at the saloon builJing known as
the J. C. Borciiers saloon in th i citv of
lleppuer, Oregon, at the hour of 10

o'clock a- m. sell at public to the
hinhet-- t aud beet bidder for cah in
I a"d, all of the btoe.k of wines, liquors
and beer, and a 1 furniture aud fixtu.es
( ouueetetl with paid saloon and belong-
ing to the ftiM bankrupt estate. All
bid under 75 per cent of appraisement
will bo rejected

J. P. WILLIAMS, Trustee.

NOTICE FUR PUBLICATION

Department of, the Interior, Laud Oil ice at
I a Oroide, Ortgon, Juiih 21, 19u..

Notice is hereby given that tho following-name-

settler has tiled notice of his Intention
to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore tne County Clerk of Morrow Co., Ore.,
at Heppeer, Or , 011 August 22, 1905, viz:

II. E. So. 8297, CHARLES C. SCHILLING, Of

Heppner, Oregoii, for the SWJ4 Sec. '20, Tp 4 S

R. 28 E. W.M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous re idenee upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

Claude Kerren, Robert Dexter, Sylvester
Floreou and Waldo VVatkius, all of Heppner,
Oregon.

June y 2 E. W. DAVIS, Register.

Timberlaud Act June 3, l?
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Ijsnd Othce, LMjrande, Oregon.
Jllt'O -- ti, liHll.

Notice is hereby iven that in ctiupliaiico v.ith
tliH provisions of the ac of Cor.tresn 0 Juno 3,
I318, entitled "An net for tho tale of timber
Janisinthe dates of California, i;r g.;n, Ne-

vada, and v'Hhirsrrn Territory." tn este-.de- d to
ail tne public jaud slotoa by at of August 4,
180- -

Mattik Grace Palmxb,
of Lexington. County i Morrow, ntate of Ore-
gon, tiM mis uy til ml ir. this orhice her swotu
statement No. o.:5i, fr tho purchase of 1 he
fiW'1 fiec. 4 and (SKV4 of flection No. 5 In
Tp. No. 4 S, it, Ni,. 29 JC. W. M., aud will f.l'cr
prof to fdmw that tho lano. nought is more Vil
uablo for its timber or stone th n for agricultur-
al purpose, ahd to her ciaim to said
hind b. fore Vav. ter t rawford, county chrk, a:
He;pner. Oni;nn, 0.1 ioi day the ith (lay of
September l'.'O.i

hhenanie witnesses:
Jaui.'t. tV.ft .h:-ns-

, jjruriklin I). Cox, William
L. vi'hir.iP, IMaar l. faluier, ill of Hopp'rer,
j o;on.

Any ami .11 J c siminrf adversely tne
above lands uro requested to

luinis i'i t:U otrico on or bo ore said 4'h
day of Septemu r, r.K".

j2y-a3- 1 K. W. Davik. KenlBter

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
J'ublic Lm.d Sahi Ixolated Tract.)

V. H. Laud Oltice, The Italics. Oreeon.
Judo Utb, J9U5.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT IN
NOT'CK of iuMtructioiiR from the

of the (juieral Land Office, under
authority vented in him by section Jlr)5, U. 8.
Kev. Ktat , hh amended by act of congress ap-
proved Kebrnarv jii.lk:,.we will proceed to Offer
at public nale at the hour of 10 o'clock a. li-
on the Tth day of August. 1305, at this
office, the follow inic tract of land, to-wi-t:

: he I i!4 NE54 Sec 1. Tp ( S, R '24 K, and
Ut 1 and 2 Section 7. Tp 4 8, K 25 East of
Wjilnmcrte Me'idian.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above-describe- d lauds arc adrixed to file their
claims in this office on or before the day above
dcsimiatcd for the commencement of said stle,
otherwise their rights will be forfeited.

Mien a rl T. Nor.AN. Kenister.
Anne M. Lano, Kecierer.

June21-Jul- y 2".

A A

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

ft

Vr r TRADE tlHna
. . .LU.k ...J riatfrintlnn mlT

is, in its torments, like dying ot con-

sumption. The progress of consump-

tion, from the beginning to the very
end, is a long torture, both to victim
and friends. "When I had consump-

tion in its first stage," writes Wm.
Myers, of Cearfoss, Md., "after trying;
different medicines and a good doctor,
in vaiD, I at last took Dr. King's New
Disoovery, which quiokl.v and perfectly
oared me." Prompt relief and sure
onre for coughs, colds, sore throat.
bronchitis, etc. Positively prevents
pneumonia. Guaranteed at Patterson
& Son's drug store, price 50u aod $1 00

a bottle. Trial bottle freu.

A recognized authority The Weekly
Oreconlan.

REAL ESTATE

Timber Lands, Stock
Ranches, Wheat Farms

Good Bargains in Timber Lands

If you want to buy or sell, call or wr ite.
0. L. ASHBAUGH, Hardman.Or.

Aug. 15

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,

Land Ollice at ta Uraride, Oregon,
Jiine3,l(X)5.

Notice is hereby piven tt;nt the follow iiiR-nam-

settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make final oof in supi ort of his claim
and ttmt siiid proof will be made
before J, P. Williams, U.S. Commissioner, at
his oti'u-- in Heppner, Oregon, on July 22.
via: U.K. No WKTH L. II W K fl.iof
Heppner, Oremm, fr the W s M'v'4. K'.i
Sec 7, Tp 0 s, k 211 K W M.

His iinines the lu'lowinir witneM;' H prove
his continuoun resi tence upon ami cnlrivation
of 8Hid lano, viz:

Jerry Brcsinisn, Juke l I S Luiiick,
HcnryCliirk.all of Heppner, Or unn.

1. W. D a VI 5, ::e;istcr.
J'.uiel.VJulyJO

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit court of the State of Oregon for
Morrow Oounlv.

1'alrick Barry, I'luintili'
vs.

I.hiv Howetii. Defendant
To Lew Howe'li, the nh vo nami-- defendant.
In the name of Oie .Stnte 01 Uukiii, yon are
herebv HiimmoMcd to appear and answer the
complaint of plairitiir in the above entitled
suit now on file in the ultiee nf the Comity
I lerk of Morrow Conntv, (ireini. within fix
"eekii from the date of ttie CrHt p'ihl'Cation of
this sninmons.

Von will lake notice th.d if yon fn!l o ap-

pear and answer snid coin lai .i t s herein
ihiintill w ill uprdy 1.1 the (.ouit for the

relief prayed fur in hiM'ornplaiui, town:
't hat he. tf:e pi iintiti'. jiMprment

aKHitst yon for the hum of anil the further
unm of .i.",0, aitor cys fees anil the cords anil
riiKhnrHe'ii'.enfB of this snir; that the mortKiico
k'iven by jou upon Lot 8 of RWx-- :i in Morrow'
Addition to Heiipuer. Morrow I'ounty, Oregon,
to secure aid turn He foucloked ; that bbI'I
preini.eK be sold in the manner provided by
law and tho proceeds 01 such sale applied to
the payment of wld several sums and to the
expenses of said sale, and that yon be forever
debarred and foreclosed of and from all right,
title or interest in or to said mortgaged prem-
ises.

This siimir.ons is publishrd by order of Hon.
W. L. Bradhhaw. Beting Jndire of the above en-

titled Court made May itith, Wf, dire t ncsaid
summons to be published once a week lor six
tuccesivo wnikr- - ai.d the date of MrM publica-
tion thereof is May 25, VMfi.

C. E. VOOP?ON.
May25-July- fi Attorney for l'lau;tifl".

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Tin'b.-- r IiMiid, Act Jii"e ?, i ,7S.

United States Land Ollice, I.11O r ue-it;- , Uregon,
Mav 10, l!Xi".

Notice is hereby given Mutt in compliance
with the provisions ut die m-- r 01 t '

i l'm"JB Of
June o.ISTs. en'itled "An at-- lor !. m:: of
timber !;i'id' in i Srnr.n of 1; i foru' i . Ore-
gon. Nevade .and Wnsi t'itrt v , leiriiuiy. " as ex-

tended 'o aM the I uliie I a rid States by act of
August 4, In'.'J

KKF: KI'f'A 1KM.A M.
of Hcppcer, county of , .tro v. ., " ogon.
has fhla dav ti:cd in tMS '' :' r:, state-- n

ent No :i:J' i. t'r Cic inri l,.' . SKt
SK'i Snc :V!. I' I s, K vr si ' .. i i i 'f. , K4
aid N W4 Si:' t -- i .V. '.!" s" ". No57
K W V, an 1 wii'i T.r p o-- ' ts,. :e ian,j
sr.oghti m-- rc r'i i.bl-f- -r .er or str.no
than mr Hirrlioiltiiial iM,ij..hes ... t es'nblish
h-- r cllr;i t f" l"i"- - Itmh"' Vm er t raw 'nrd.
Conntv : l:fpl O ... .ii .... day.
tiie :!lrt dv ot Jn i , V" '5

tfhe names as witnesses: (ieorfrw W Sperry,
Charles A Minor. Brian O Connor, lAfayctte
Penland, all of Heppner. Oregon.

AnvHtidall pemons ad Tersely the
above described larwls are requested to file their
claims in this orf ice on or before said 31st day of
July P.W5.

E.W.DAVIH. KpiiMor.
Mayl8-July2- 0

CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of the Interior,

United States Land OBiee, La irtnde. re.
June 10, l'JU5.

A sufficient contest aftidavit having been filed
In this office by Emfl Orotkopp. contestant,
against Homestead Entry No 94. made No.
vember 20. wr.fl, for the S KWH 8ec 10. Tp 5 8,
R27EWM. bv Antone 4brhmsick, contes-te- e.

In which U Is alleged that Antone Abra-hamsic- k

died on or about Jnne 14, 1W3, that
prior to said entrymau's ditatb he failed to take-u-

a residence ou said land anrt whll he was-a- t

that time a man of family, he did not move-o-

to the land with fcis family, but with said
family maintained a residence in the city of
Heppner, Oregon: that he failed to cultivate
the said tand and placed no improvement
thereon, there being no improvement on the
said land, except a small cabin which is not
habrtable at anv time of the year: thasaince
the death of said entryman his heirs have
abandoned the tsaid iand and the said abandon-
ment has existed for a perio.1 of more than one
year last past; that the heirs of said Cktrjrman
are Johanme and Antone Abrahamaick. r sot
and daughter, who reside in the city of Sar
Francisco. Calif.

That (.aid alleged absence from said land was
notduetohiseniploynientin the army, Davy
or marine corps ol the Untted States as a pri-
vate soldier, officer, waman or ifirine during
the war with Spain or during any other war in
which the Cnited States may bo engaged.

Kaid parties are hereby notified to spocar, re-

spond and ofer evhler.ee toin hlng allogH-tio- n

at In o'clock a m. on July 24. l'sffi, bcf ,re
Vawter Crawford. County tMerk. at his ollice in
Heprner, Or-i:o- and that final hearing will bo
held at ten o'clock a, m. rm August 4. 13C-- . he-fo- re

the Register and Receiver at the United
States Iand Ollice in I a Grande. Oregon.

Thetuiid conrcstant. ha ing in a proper affi-
davit, tiled Mav 4" 1'JO.i, st forth facts which
show that after due diligence, personal scr
vice of this notice carnot lie rnade.it is hereby
ordered and direct-- that such uotice be given
by due and proj-e- r put.lii stion.

A noiseless typewriter is something
devoutly wished for. The oonstant din

of present machines is said to be very

trying on the Derves, not only of the
operator, but of those around it as well

There was also a time, many years ago,

that a medioine for stomach, liver and

bowel troubles was sorely Deeded, but
with the introduction of Hostetter'a
Stomaoh Bitters, over 50 years ago, this
long-fe- lt want was supplied. Today it
is recognized by everyone to be the best
medio ne in the world for the above ail-m- et

ta, and tbonsauds of people are now
using it exclusiyely. It positively cures
headache, bloating, heartburn, dyspep-

sia, indigestion, constipation, bilious --

nesa and malaria, fever and agne. It
is also invalaable to delicate girls and
women who need a tonic and regulator
for their weak organs, Try a bottle.

HCLt rSTEcVS
Haciy Itateiii Tea Nuggets

A 217 IhJicine for 13usy Feople.
Brlr.js OoiJca Hiu'.th rj-.- Renewed Vigor.

A. STveifla fir Constipation, Indigestion, hive
Vfid Kidney Trouble.!, J Imnles, Eczema, Impure
::hxd, l Brent !i, f;lvi"ji:;' l?pwels. Headache

'.id i:.;'!;a'';o. It'a Itocky Mountain Tea in tab-!- "t

ior:n, S.i ceuts a box. Genuine made by
i.Io!,i,:...r!:R I'K'jci Company, Madison, Wis.

GOlM NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

Notice.

Dry, fine posts and eordwood at my

place in Willow creek basin. Fosts

$2.50 per hundred and wood $1 50 per

cork. W. H. HERREN.

Don't let the ehildrpu suffer. If they

are fretful, peevish and cross, give tbem

Holiister's Iiocky Uo rntaiYi Tea. The

bestbiby touio known. Strength ami

health 'o'low its r.sa. 35 cents W. P.

McMillan, Lexington, Or.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
- Signature of

An Illegal! t summer Hook.

' ltestfui Recreation Kesorls," the
1905 Summer B iok iBBued by the pas- -

' eenger department of the O egon Kail-roa- d

& Navigation Company contains
forty-eig- ht pages and cover. The book

is piinted on heavy white paper, fifty-eizh- t

cuts being n?el to illiiHtrate the

trips 11 p. a rul d in Columbia river,

nujuntuns, beaches, inland

an i of healing. The

cover i done in tNfe colors, addir.tx

materivly to t!i beauty and effect ive- -

noi rf ilio 1 in lilii-- I inn . w hieii mav be

had by MMnJir two cents in etampn to

A. L. Craiir, tttwui Vwnevr Agent

of the Oregon liaiitoad & Nnvisiation

Company, l'o'tland, O c it U a jiood

thing to fend t vonr fnectle i'i te
East who expect to viait the Lewi urn!

j Clark Exposition.
. - - -

No Secret About It.

It is nn Boret that 'or Cnt?,,Hins,
TJlcern, Fever Soren, Sor Ey, Bi!.
e'c, nothing ibbo effpctie as Baefclen's

Arnica Salve. "It didn't take Ion? to

enre a bad sore I had, and it in all O K.

for eore eyed," writes D. L. Gregory, of
Hope, Tex. 25o at Patterson & Sin'
drug store.

Tired out, worn on women eannot
sleep, eat or work; seems as if the
would fly to pieces. Hollister's Rockv
Mountain Tea makes strong nerves and
rich red blood. 85 eeota, Tea or Tab-leta.-

P. McMillan, Lexington, Ore.

If you want a pretty face and delightful
air,

Rosy cheeks and lovely hair.
Wedding trip across the sea,

Pnl your faitb in Rooky Mountain
Tea W. P, McMillan, Lexington,

Oregon.

Bl BAKUAI.

Choice Wheat Lani Only U I'cr
Acre.

Two hundred and fifty acres of
good wheat land only live miles
from Lexington with down hill
grade all the way to railroad sta-

tion, seven miles from Heppner,
all fenced, only S10 per acre. This
is a bargain that will soon be
taken up at this price. Call on or
address Wells & Warnock for
further description, Heppner, Orn--

' something like a groan that escaped
him.

"God help me, how I love you!" he
cried, all his peut up emotion in the
words.

Tom Van Hemsen came up from tho
cabin some time later. He approached
the pair by the wheel with a little dep
recating cough of warning.

"Come on down and join the fun In

the cabin, you two moouers," he said,
The girl sprang up with a happy

laugh.
"Tommy, dear," she chided. "pleaso

don't speak so disrespectfully of my
friends."

JOHN BARTON OXFORD.

nemoraelcAN Proitre.
In every great business the chief

trouble Is to find a powerful and pion
eering staff. It Is frequently achieved
in these days, and especially In Ameri-
ca, by a series of remorseless experi-
ments. One person after another gets
his chance, und nine-tenth- s of the num-
ber are flung upon the street. British

) Weekly.

Writers and Rectors.
It is a curious fact that great writers,

speaking generally, have been no lov-

ers of the medical profession. This is
doubtless the reason why doctors for
the most part cut so sorry a figure in
literature. Scribes of all sorts take
a special pleasure in girding at them.
British Medical Journal.

Pro ml.
"That Mrs. (JiltclAe Js awfully

proud."
"How so?"
"Why. her father tried to advise her,

and she wouldn't have it because ad
vice is chpap." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Everybody want to kno wrhat Th
Oregon lan has to say.

hostelry ; a place where you will

i1

WHEN YOU COME
TO PORTLAND

I Make your plans to stop at a home-lik- e

be ebowu every courtesy ai.d treated as you would be id your own borne,
town or city.

THE FORESTRY INN

Is each a pi see, sad it stands within one block of the Exposiiioa Entrance,
on 25th Street facing Upehar. THE FORESTRY INN is o nstrocied on
the log cabin style; furnishings, ouieine, and management conforms
thereto. It bas 150 large commodious rooms, all opening on broad, coo!
verandas : with eleotrio lights ; hot and cold water a d free btths. From
the roof garden a view is hal of the Exjoshian groasia. th city aud
surrounding country. Car nervioe diract to all parts of the c;tv,
Earopean plan. Diaiog sorrier a la oarte and reasonable es io any pert
of the city.

Price of Kooms.Sl and S1.50
Special Kate: to Parties of two or more.

MEALS A LA CARTE

THE FORESTRY INN, Inc.,
Address,

i C. MATTOX, Manager, or II. M. Fancher,

L'Otli and Upshur Sl,--. PORTLAND. ORE.

.mnn free whet her ua
?nemTotrprohhiy prentrbt
sent free Oldest aeency for ."JL".--- .

I'afents taken throuirh Mann A
tptruil t.atiu. without charite. In the

Scientific American.
A lllartrmtjd weekly. fi'
ri!UNN&Co.36,Broid New York

k. . ... 1 n . 1 - vt . .
A. A. ROBKriTf", Keieivcr.

JuneLVJu!,gon.


